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1 s ~NTR~~~~TI~N 2. MA~RIALS AND METHODS 
~~~~~ e ~~~d~~ uf ~~~~~U~d~~~ md ltliwetia 
$-EC I .9.5,1) &33X) catalyzes the aer&k ozddation of 
eytochrome c with reduction of dioxygen to Hz0 and 
formation of tr~srnern~r~~e proton-rn~ti~e force 
(PMP). PMF is, first of all, generated as a direct conse- 
quence of the anisetropic organization in the mem- 
brane of the reduction of 02 to H&3, whereby electrons 
are delivered by cytochrome c at the outer surface and 
H + derived from the inner aqueous phase [l-3]. It is 
generaliy accepted that, in addition, electron flow in 
eukaryotie and certain prokaryotic c~~~hrorne c 
uxidases restits in proton pumping from the inner to 
the oata space &3,4j_ The ~hara~terist~~, me~h~sm 
and function of proton pumping m ~~o~~orne c 
oxidase have, however, to be established {see [5,6]). 
~y~~~r~rn~ CT oxldase, IO-f2 nmof heme atajlmg pK@em was 
prepared from beef-heart rnlto~b~ondK~a as m fg) Subunit VXb-fess 
axidase was prepays as follows 2-4 mg of purlfled oxldase were m- 
cubated for 1 h at 4 ur 20°C m 1 ml of 0.X M NaC1,25 mM ‘SKu+HCl 
p,H 7.4,4% Na-cboXate The oxldase suspensEon was then applted on 
a column (7 cm long, 1 cm drameter) of Sephadex G-133 ~p~~a~~a~ 
suqxmded m @,I M NaCl, 25 mM Trzs-HCI pH 7 4,333~ ?&chofate 
and eluted at 4 or 20°C wrih 2% Na-chdate 
Reconstltutmn af the cytochrome oxldase vesldes fCGQ) was per- 
fotmed by the cholate dlalysls methad as described m [9]. The percen- 
tage of cytochrome c oxldase mcorporated ‘r&t-side out’ was 
&c&&d as m IlO] or after reductzon by unpermeaut and gwmeant 
reducmg ageats m ~aerob~osls m the absense of cyam& IX I] W& 
both methods moKe &a~ 8@% of t&r oxidase mole&es weKe found 
to be orle~ted ‘r&&srde out” as m mtact ~t~ho~d~~ [lo, ff] 
COX af bovine heart consists of 13 subunits [7]. The 
first two, for which analogous ubunits are present in 
prokaqotie oxrdases [6], hold the 4 redox prosthetic 
centers a& ~~p~e~t~y perform the basic events of 
proton-rn~t~~e activity of the oxidase. The f~~~t~on of 
the other subunits is still unknown [6]. 
Cytochrome a and ~3, m the soluble enzyme or in reiroxrstrtuted 
vesicles, were measured spectrophotometr&ly at room temperature 
usmg a Aems - 630 =i 14 mM - ’ cm - ’ FerKocytochrome c, prepared 
as m [IO], was mwwed usmg a Ac~s~ ~r~~~~~-~~~~~~~ = 21 
IltM-’ cm- ’ ~~~~~~~~~~~ c was ondrzed by a.ddm@ a few 
grams of ferrseyamde (for other detads see [I $1) 
In this paper information is presented on the role of 
two super~~rn~ra~ subunits, IV and Vlb ~a~~ording to 
the norne~~lat~r~ in [7])* as deduced from the inBuence 
on the enzymatic activity of their removal by chromato- 
graphic procedures or controlled igestion by tfypsin. 
~~b~~z~tlo~~ CCP, carbnnylcyamsde p-trIfluo~emeKhoxypheunyf 
hydrazone, Ph(NMe&. N-N, N ‘,N ‘-tetramethyl-pphxcnylenedt- 
amme 
Cytocbrome oxrdase r~onstltuted m vest&s was dfrectly incubated 
with trypsm at the same protease/pKote~~ raao reported above and 
the cleaved enzyme separaYed from phosphohpids by sucrose gradlent 
~en~~jf~~tlon prror to SXXi-PAGE, as described m fl2l 
Cleavage of mdrvtdua~ subunrts of cytochrome c ox&se was 
calculated from the densztometnc scans (Camag TLC de~s~~~rneter~ 
SWYtzerland) of the SDS-PAGE gels as peak-area of the Kemammg 
subunits 
ValinomyQn (2 f6gglmI) pius CCP (5 pM) stimulated the oxygen Up 
take of Cc)V around 10 times in 40 mM KCf, 10 mM Hepes (PH. 7.4), 
0.1 mM EXITA, 25 mM as~rbate, 50 pM cytocbrome e and 20 3 
vesicles (&Cl8 nmol heme a c as> in 1.5 mE. For pr@arx tran~o~tion 
~urern~~ts~ 0.25 m$ uesi&s f&S j& axida& Were sus bed in 
Table 1 
Et%% of removal by g~l~~~t~atjon of subunit VIb from is&t&t! bovine heart c~~~~~~~~ c oxidase on redox kinetics of the soluble enzyme tyfld 
respiratory activity and proton translocatix?ln. in (?QV 
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100 mM choline/Cl 0.2 mM chohne/Hepes, 0 1 mM chohne/EDTA, 
5 mM KCl, 2 kg vahnomycm/ml, final vol. 1.5 ml. The redox-hnked 
pH changes, ehclted by pulses of 4-10 CM ferrocytochrome c were 
quantified with small ahquots of a standard solution of 10 mM HCI 
2 5 Chemrcals 
Ph(NMe& was from BDH Chemicals Ltd, vahnomycm, CCP, 
horse-heart cytochrome c (type VI) and soybean phosphohplds were 
from Sigma All other reagents were of the highest purity grade com- 
mercially available 
3. RESULTS 
Gel filtration on Sephadex G-150 of purified cyto- 
chrome c oxidase suspended in 4% cholate and eluted 
with 2% cholate, pH 7.4 at 20°C or 4”C, resulted in the 
selective removal of the enzyme of subunit VIb [7] (sub- 
unit AED of the first N-terminal residues [13]). No 
other structural alteration was apparent judging from 
the SDS-PAGE pattern (fig.1) and the optical spectra 
of the oxidized and reduced enzyme (not shown). 
Polarographic assay of the activity of the soluble en- 
zyme did not reveal any substantial change in the K,,, 
for cytochrome c and turnover number (table 1). The 
subunit VIb-less enzyme reconstituted in liposomes 
with the cholate dialysis method, resulted in being in- 
corporated ‘right-side out’ by around 80% as the con- 
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Fig 3 Time course of trypsm dlgestlon of subunits IV, Via and VIb 
m soluble and reconstituted cytochrome c oxldase and the effect on 
respiratory actlvlty and redox-hnked proton ejection m oxldase 
vesicles For experimental detads see section 2 and [7,11,12] (A) 
Peak-areas of cytochrome oxldase subunits calculated from the den- 
sltometrlc scans of gel-slots of 20 pg samples of the oxldase after 
various Intervals of trypsm &gestlon, expressed as % of the areas m 
the control enzyme. (0---0,0---o) areas of subunits IV after trypsm 
digestion of soluble (open symbols) and reconstituted (closed symbols) 
oxldase, (O---•,W--w) subumt Vla, (A---A,(A---A)subumt VIb 
(B) Time course of the effect of trypsm dlgestlon on respiratory ac- 
tivity (0---0,0---O) (control value 230 mol of cytochrome c oxldlz- 
ed per mol of oxldase per s), (A---A,A---A) respiratory control 
mdex (control value 8.2); (O---O,=---=) H+/e- ratlo for proton 
ejection induced by the addmon of 4 PM ferrocytochrome c to the 
aerobic suspension of COV (control value 0 75) All the actlvltles 
were measured m COV. Open symbols, oxldase Incubated with trypsm 
prior to reconstltutlon; closed symbols, COV were incubated directly 
with trypsm The values presented are means of 3 different ex- 
periments 
respiratory activity, respiratory control index, and 
H + /e - ratio for redox-linked proton translocation 
(table 1). Passive H + conductance of COV reconstituted 
with the subunit VIb-less enzyme was the same as that 
exhibited by control COV (table 1). 
Incubation of the soluble oxidase with trypsin resulted 
in a partial digestion of subunit IV with production of 
a fragment which exhibited from its migration on the 
gel an apparent decrease in the molecular mass of some 
3 kDa (cf. [14]). Subunits VIb and Via were also 
digested but no product could be identified under the 
prevailing conditions used (fig.2). The trypsin-digested 
oxidase, when reconstituted in vesicles, exhibited a 
significant decrease in the respiratory activity and 
respiratory control mdex and even more marked de- 
crease of the H + /e - ratio of redox-linked proton 
translocation (fig.3). 
When the oxrdase was incubated with trypsin after 
reconstitution in liposomes, digestion of subunit IV 
was fully prevented; subunits VIb and Via were, on the 
other hand, digested to the same extent as observed 
with the soluble enzyme (fig.3). Under these condittons 
the respiratory activity and the respiratory control in- 
dex were practically unaffected by the trypsin treatment 
and the decrease of the H + /e- ratio for redox-linked 
proton ejection was much smaller than that obtained 
when the oxidase was digested by trypsin prior to its 
reconstruction (fig.3). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The role of the supernumerary subunits of mitochon- 
drial cytochrome c oxidase 1s as yet unclear. They can 
be involved in btogenesis and membrane assembly of 
the holoenzyme, proton-motive activity and regulatory 
properties of the mature enzyme (see [a]). Subunit III, 
which is mitochondrial encoded, is apparently involved 
in the correct assembly of the holoenzyme in the mem- 
brane [ 151 and in the proton-motive activity of the 
mature enzyme [16,17]. It has been suggested that sub- 
unit VIb is somehow involved in stabilizing the dimeric 
form of the oxidase [18] which would be essential for 
the proton pumping activity of the oxidase [3]. The pre- 
sent observations how, however, that selective removal 
of subunit VIb does not impair either redox or proton- 
motive activity of the reconstituted oxidase. 
The data on the tryptic digestion of subunit IV m- 
dicate that this subunit plays a role m the proton- 
motive activity of cytochrome c oxidase. Subunit IV 
apparently consists of a single hydrophobic stretch 
traversing the membrane and presents the N-terminal 
region extending in the inner aqueous space [ 141. This 
is in fact, the segment cleaved off by trypsm in the solu- 
ble enzyme and protected towards drgestion when the 
oxidase is reconstituted in phospholipid vesicles (fig. 3) 
(see [ 141). The C-terminal region of subunit IV extends 
out of the C-side of the membrane. Lysine residues in 
287 
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this region [ 191 are modified by the imperme~t reagent, 
succinic acid anhydride, to the same extent in the solu- 
ble and membrane reconstituted oxidase [ 171. It is con- 
ceivable that basic residues in the N-terminal region of 
subunit IV pick up H+ from the matrix space, where 
the pH is relatively higher than in the cytosol, and pro- 
mote their translocation in the membrane. Subunit IV 
is reported to bind ATP [20]. ATP binding, possibly in- 
volving the lysine residues in the peripheral C-terminal 
region protruding in the intermembrane space, may in- 
duce conformational changes affecting the proton- 
motive activity of the oxidase. 
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